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HOME AFFAIRS,
ffar4Daniel. Light has boon re-appointed Stew-

ard of 043 Altils HOUSO:

1C ~,Who Perseverance Engine and Hose Com-
pany iohaking arrangemonts for a Coarse of Leee-Anna Ming 'the "hint&

,

,ffigr. The attention of onidy-Isiving friends is
directed to Grters Adv. ire isirtimring for the
Holidays.

or. On Monday, at a meeting of the board ofDirectors of the Lebanon Dank, Dr. J. W. Glon-
ingorwas unanimously re-elected Prosident. All
'the other officers were also re-elected.

OS- Wo learn from good authority that the:oars on the Lebanon Valley Railroad will run for
i.cartriln to Ilummolstown, on and after Mondaynext.

"Coining events east their shadows be-
fore," if so the coming winter will be one of the
old sund,".judginefrom the samples we have al-
'toady bad. The second snow of the season fell on
Thursday night, and Friday was as cold astthe
generality of days in Ihnuary.

The.North Lebanon and Mt. Hope Plank
and Turnpike road company, at themeeting ofthe
stockholders, held Monthly, Nov. 3cl, re-elected—
PreSithititjo. 13."4rtibb; Managons, Dr. Goo. Linea-
'iveavor, A. Shirk, Jno. Light, s. s., S. Reincehl
'and Geo. Hoffman; and Jno. Marquart, Secretary,IPreasuror and Superintendent.

ISts..Last week thenoon train on thePennsylva-nia:Railroad, whilst crossing the bridge over
Paxton creek, immediately below the "Keystone
Iron, Works," came in contact with three fine

rattles, killing them instantly. They belonged to:Hoffman do Co., of Lebanon, who had been exceed-
ingly unfortunate this season having lost eight
previously.-14arrisbur9 Patriot.

Episcopal Services.—Tho Protestant Episco-
"'Weans had regular services administered at the
'reticlonee of Mr. Samuel Herman, on last Sabbath,lb.), Mr. AlbertAble, an ordained Deacon of the
'Church. Next Sabbath afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
there will be services again at the same place, un-
less specially notified to the oon'irary through the
public prints. The friends of thechurch aro par-
ticularly requested to be in attendance.

9411 P In the hurry which invariably attendsthe getting.up and proof-reading of newspapers,
the great wonder is that errors are not more fre-
quent. We blundered into an annoying ono last
week. In the account of.Mr. Steiner's balloon
ascension, in this place, we printed—"the pecu-
niary enciini'agernent received by Mr. S. was far
beyond his-deservings." The whole tenor of the
article showed the word beyond to be a blunder.
It should have been beneath. Of course, readers
made the propdi correction, but we still thought
it proper to make the amtnde in our columns.

To-Nor'row is Thanksgiving Day. Divine
service will ho held in all of our churches (see re-
ligious notices,) and business in general will be
suspended. Those that have Turkeys for dinner

help to eat them if they have a good appetite;
'anti these that have them not will contend them-
selves with sour-kraut, fish and mush, and give
thanks that they have that. The third class will
have to do with what they have got, and if con-
tent, nod happiness fills their hearts, they may
rhame some of those'hutter favored at the dinner

Itolief for 010 Poor.--It would be a "feather in
the cep" of our good town if some of our enter-
prising ladies (fur they are best fitted fur the pur-
pose) would organiso a benovulunt society for the
relief of the needy. and distressed d uring the corn-
dog winter. Unless charity opens wide its band
'this winter, distress and want will abound—aye,
'oven In our good town of Lebanon. Let the mis-
sionary boxes of our Churches be overflowing—-
not for the heathen—but for your suffering Chris-
tian brethren and sisters. Are our church mem-
hers,who have done so much already for tho needy
in Africa and Asia, moving In this matter? if not,
the sooner they begin tho brighter will their names
appear Inthe book of lito.

For the Advertiser.
Mn. Entron is it about the Senatorial

Election in this district? Is it settled that Mr.
Rutherford is to have a seat, to which, I believe,
he is not elected ; or will Mr. Haldeman contest
it? You have talked a good deal about fraudu-
lent voting, the counting of illegal votes, be., but
what does all that amount to if it is all to bo "talk
and nu cider." We have an interest in the mat-
ter In this digging, having-votod fur Mr. Halde-
man, as wo always do for democrats, and if he,ii
elected, he owes It to us not to permit himself to
be chlzalecl out of his seat. That 4 ainjurity of
the people of this district wonted him to be Sena-
tor is evident from the vote he received, and it is
his duty to cause a re-counting of the votes, and
if Mr. Rutherford is legally elected, why, well and
good. If the people have no interest in, or care
about the matter, a wonderful ehange must have
taken place in public sentiment since the election,
when there was such a rush for "llaideman."

A FARMER,.Yours, &c.,

For the Advertiser.

'The Price -of Gas."
EDITOR or ADVnltTlSEn:—Agitations may some-

times produce rovolutions, but never reforms.—
We are led to say this from tho fact of an attack
having been madeon the Gas Company, butwhich
wo think will fail—as it ought—in its purposes.

It is a matter of indifference to us whether we

advocated the introduction of the works—wheth-
er we are "takers" of gas—or, whether wo are
"progressive" in our character as individuals, if
we show a disposition to preach one thing and
practice another. The man who aided in the pro-
ject of having our beautiful little town ihroved
by the construction of Gas Works, whioh illumi-
nate our streets, stores and dwellings at a less
COQ than any other material of light heretofore,
and now turns round to create a spirit at war with
justice and liberality, deserves, we say, to live in
darkness for the remainder of his life !

The consumers of Gas in Lebanon,—and we
speak from positive knowledge—pay no more in
proportion than these of Philadelphia, Reading,
Lancaster, Harrisburg and Pottsville do. This is
absolutely so. To assert then that rum or was the
basis of argument to ho relied on, is,•not to use a
harsher term, ridiculous. It Is time enough to
talk of reduction in the price of gas, when fifty or
sixty millions of foot are consumed like inRead-
ingand other places, or two hundred millions feet,
as in Philadelphia.

We do not profess to know much about (ins, or
the cost of its manufacture—our vocation tending
in a different direction. What*a de know, how-
ever, is that we have always been consistent.—
We never yet set a man on his logs in a spirit of
charity, and then knocked him down because we
thought he might got to walkingovithout acknowl-
edging his obligation to us. We trust the Leba-
non Gas Company will be left atonc—ittint the
consumers will increase ; and that as the latter
will extend a liberalband towards the Maid, so
will the former to the latter, if their ability; in
fusticejutd honesty, warrants them in doing it.

NO CILOAKtR;

.0:1" That "we avetow enjoying that delight-ful season—lndian &Milner," has, it appears bythe sudden revival of shawls, overcoats, be., Van-ished from the minds of our citizens.
In making onr reporting eipedition abatit`town on 14iondaY:ii*en'ing, we 'Observed that our'citizens Lade "night work." Anevening is at present nearly equal to half a day.
The following subject will be disonssed inthe Franklin Literary Institute on Monday even-ing nest :—"Who is the more beneficial to man-kind, the Farmer or the Mechanic ?" ,Go early ifyou want a front seat. ,

Ailts Zion's Lutheran Church of this borough,
bore off the palm at the late Synod in Lancaster,
in the way of contributing money and clothingfor missionary purposes. This spoaks well of that
Church towards such a noble object.

"Vet,. Our friend E. B. Moore, 'Esq., of tho Nor-
ristown Watchman, having been elected to an of-
fice of "honor and profit," has promoted our per-
severing young friend A. Jackson Ashonfelter, to
the position of publi-Sher. "Nod" will make an
obliging public servant, and "Jack" a competentpublisher.

lye The new Sabot. House htNorth Lebanon,
wo are informed, will be opened for the reception
of the schools, by the Ist of January. It is built
to a great advantage, capable of holding four
schools, and boasts a cupola, in which a boll will
be suspended to peal forth the happy "school
time."

„fiar• To-morrow is Thanksgiving-day, and
should be rega-elod as such by all. As we arelb3--termined to make a day of it, we have agreed 4--
on the following programmet—lst, Attend divine
service; 2d, Fancy over an old-fashioned
adding a littly gravy, (provided in a cask;) 3d,

-Enjny-a-"faney-skate,” ice permittins._

"el" The " hard times" appear to have a la-
mentable effect upon shooting matches this sea-
son. We know there are a few kekt‘lemen in our
good borough who would ,make themselves all
right on a winters's supply, if the opportunity
was presented. Cannotsome friends in the "rural
districts" raise an old-fashioned shooting-match ?

1y2.., Nothing- has yet been mentioned of a
"grand ball" to come off here this season. The
pleasant room where we used to enjoy ourselves
amazingly in "whirling through the giddy mazes
of the daneo" has teen converted into a grandfur-
niture room. The pleasure derived by dancing
to the soul stirring music of the "fiddle and the
bow," has by all appearances, "suspended."

It is, .ive think,rather a trying time in tho
evening, to make a bee-line over some ofourpave-
ments. Many of them are in an awfulvon
and as we are now ott the birth of trembling win-
ter, they shollit be repaired immediately. We
regretted a few evenings ago, seeing a young man
with his feet in the gutter and his head playing
upon a lot ofcurb-stones—all the re,ult ofunsafe
pavements.

ja" We perceive by the last Advertiser that
"Rambler" has again made his appearance in its
columns, and has really turned up a literary ,nun!

(at least ho is winning laurels in quoting Latin,
in which ho has given a happy sample !) and
promises to give an "inkling" occasionally of "in•
side" matters. Though wo believe he is a clover
fellow, his motives good, should ho come in too
close proximity with the affairs that should grace
our column, wewill inform him thus early to take
heed, that we shall "pluck the feather from Lis cap
of fume!"

Those ofour lady friends who may think
we interfere too much in their affairs, will please
pardon our impudence and presumption, but as
the young generally read our column to sate their
fancy taste, we are inclined to exclaim, "we can-
not help it," and will consequently ebronicie such
items in their circle as come under our immedi-
ate notice. On Saturday evening one of the "fair
ones" was unfortunate in protracted meeting, hav-
ing lost a hoop I and several others were wreaked.
Well may we exelaim—Hoops and the Equator—
Crinoline and the Equinoctial lino—God bless
them ! The one encircles the earth, the other time
heavens

Or Our friends at the railroad, Market street,
one evening last week, become inftaked with the
idea that they wore entitled to a public lamp.—
They accordingly sot to work and constructed a
"home-made i'Lrtielth and had it in full blaze in
short order. The gas post, weperceive, has since
been put up. Great complaint is made that the
gas post at the Walnut street crossing is nut put
up, and if not soon remedied, we learn, it is the
intention of the citizens residing there, to secure
the sery ices of the "original" one used at Market
street.

We are informed by a young gentleman,
who pretends to know all about it, that the sweet-
est sound in nature is the voice of the lady he
loves. To this wo felt inclined to add—amen.
Right on the heel of this ho gavo a general de-
scription of his modus opercencli in the courting
line, declaring that it is an institution made up of
flutes and moonlight—a , that brings discretion
to a full stop,' and marks with a I, the morning of
our hopes. Courting, ho continues, converts wo-
men into angels I—[Tremendous npplituse nll
round.] Here ho paused and we wore compelled
to set down the pitiful object as "deep in love !"

When we asked him it he ever held the head of a
sweet blue-eyed girl, he "caved in," extended to
us a friendly Or", and loft.

Or- The"Local Reporter" appears to be grow-
ing in favor with the peerless daughters of our

good borough. At least we.woro forcibly remind-

ed of this upon rending a highly complimentary
notice of our humble self, handed to us by one
noted for her affability, which, however, extreme
modesty forbids us publishing—(to assist "blow-

ing our own horn won't go down lvith us.") To

this was pinned the following sensible view oh

matrimony, which We commend to the careful pe-
rusal of our young ladies, emanating as it does,

from a distinguished source. It is written in

good style, cannot fail to carry convictions to the

hearts ofmany, and convince them of the "errors

of their ways"
It is a mournful fact that this world is full of

young men who want to marry, but dare not.—

Deny this, as some will, it is nevertheless true,

as No can very easily show. In this town, for irt-,

stance, thare are some thirty or lorty young men,

well to do in the way ofbusiness andsalaries;and

yet refuse to take the step which they all want to

take, but do not. Why ? The large majority of

them have snlares ranging from four to live hund-

red dollars a year. Now, the first question to be

asked by anysane man is, can I properly support

a wife if I take ono ? •

Then he counts the costs of living as the We.:

man ofhis preference would wish, and to ! he finds

to his amazement, that his'income is vastly too

small to even support a modest modernestablish-
ment, and somwhat maddened by reflection, ho
plunges into incessantlabor with an assiduity that

takes away his health eventually, in hopes of at-

taining an income that shall enable him to marry,

and have a home of his own. And this is the BO-

oret of the hard, unending toil of the young men

Of to-day, who areso fast approaching thirty mil

The Lc:bait-on Market.
Citrefully Corrected Weekly.]

LEBANON, Wstmcso.tr, NOV. 25, 1857.
Extra FamilyFlour, $7 00 Potatoes, ?, bit , 50
Extra Flour? bar.. 13 OD Eggs, ? doe., - 14
Extra Super. Flour, .5 50 Butter, -$? lb:, 16
Superfine B. Fleur, 500 Lard, 10
Sod-Moline Flout'. 475 Tallow, 70
Prime White.Wheat, 125 limn, 14
Prime Bed Wheat, 120 Shoulders,. 12
Primo Rye, 70 Sides, 1.1
Corn, 45 Soap, 8

Oats, 80 Bees-wax, 25
Clover-seed. 700 White Bags, • 5
Timothy-seed, 250 Mixed Bags,

Flax•aeed, 150 Flax, ilb, 1211.'2
Dried ApploS,l4 00 Bristles, 40
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Feathers, ? . 62%
Peach "Snits," 250 Wool, ?lb., 40
Peach "Ilutsels," 125 Soup Beans, ? qt.,
Cherries, 150 Vinegar,? gal., 121/2'
011.10113, 50 Apple Butter, croak, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
PHILADELPHIA, NOVEMBER 23,1857.

There is a moderate degree of activity in the

brew dstuffs market, and prices.aseTAU! out any

quotable change to-day. The sales offlour 'com-
prise 500 bbls; ofa Ifta4iiiard brand,at&Finekept

Shaving, Hair'Dressing, & Sham-
Mooning Saloon.

r,IMMERMAN & WHALEY would respectfully in-
form the public that they have taken the establish-

mentof Mr. Zimmerman, on Market street. next door to
Zion'e Lutheran Church, where it will give them pleasure
to wait onall who may faror them with their patronage.
They have bad moth experience in the business, and will
spare no pains to give entire satisfaction to their cueto.
mere. They have made every arrangement for the per-
fection of theii business: They cordially, invitee call and
trial. Lebanon, Nov. 1857.

Lebanon Valb4 ltail-Jiload.
ffiar : it i-EIM2go • 1-

• ^am,.

Fall and Winter Arrangtmeal:
ON AND AFTER. MONDAY, .00TODElt 12th, 1857,a

pAsseNom Tunny leitiro Iteadingilaily (ex-
cept Sundays,) at 10.20 a. xri., arriving at LurktNos, at
12.00 noon.. • .

lte.turain,„4-will leave Lebanon at 3.30 p. in.,arriving et
Reading at 5.10 p. in„and connecting with Rending TIM].

road Passenger Trainsfor Philadelphia, Pottsville, Elmira,
and Niagara Falls.

Yikeo—Betwoon Reading and Lebanon 0,85 and .70 etc.
Stages run to connexion with these trains between Lcba-
non and Ifarrisburg—Pnie $1,50; also from Lebanon to
Jonestown and Seluelferstown.

Aar All Passengers will,purchase their tickets before
the Trains- start. • ' • •..7-
is,A PREIGJIT TRAIN leavea'Rending at 7 a.m., and

return from Lebanon at 4.0p. m., daily (exceptSundays.)
Oetobei 10,1857. Cr. S. NICOLL'S, Sue.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL PERSONS indebted to thefirm ofSHIRKSt TICE,or to SAAIIIBL 11. SHIRK, by Note, Book Account,
orotherwise, are requested to make early payment toAmos
R. HOWRTER, Veg.,at his Office, in Lebanon, and anxe costs.

LEVI ALINE,
•

..

. . AMQS R. BOUGHTER,ebaiicdt,0et.1j.'57. • Attorneys kr Creditors.

All Hail ! Soniethingfor the Million

WV: call theattentiono a11,01,1 nod vettr
.

WOl
derrtli preparation, which turn. hack to its original

color, gray hair—covers the head of the bald with a lux.
uriant growth—removes the dandruff. itching. and all
cutaneous eruptions—eau eS a continual now of thenat-
ural fluids; and hence. if used as a regular dressing for
the hair, will preserve its color, and keep it from fallim;
to extreme old age, in ail its natural beauty. We call,
then, upon the bald, the gray, or diseased in scalp. to
It; and surely, rho young will not, as they value the
flawing Melts, or the witeltingruri, ever Im without it.—
Its praise is open the tongue of thousands.

S!me of 21tinoir, Carlisle.Jnne
I have used Prof, 0..1, Wood's Hair Restorative. and

have admirml its wonderful, effect. My hairwas becom.
hlg ea I though_t prenutturely. butby the use of the
-`l:44tortttive," it has resumed it: e.rltinal color, and I
haveno doubt, permanently so.,

SIDNEYBaLasi;, Rx-Senefor United States,

[From the Washington Star.]
Among the many preparations new in use for the re.

storing, tireserving and beautifying the hair, there are
homi thatwe ran recommend with more confidence than
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative, nowin general use titre%
out the States. This preparation possesses lis most in-
vigorating qualities, and never fails iti • predticing the
most happy results when applied according 6"P:reopens.
We refer our readers to the advisernent for a few of
the innumerable certificates whichhave been r.
ties.', who havebeen benentle,l mat feel happy inpi iv-
ingtestimony to its wonderftti effects produced ..n them.

0. J. WOOD & CO., PrOtihturs. 312 Broad irny, N.Y.
and 114 lIIWet Arent, St.. Louis, Missouri.For sale, in Lebanon, at GuILPORD e LEMBERfiEICS Drugnom Also, byelf respeeta ble Druggists, 'sent. 21-3m.

Watertown, 91Ziy 1. 1855,
• PROP. 0, 3. Woom—Allow me to attest thevirtue:send
Magie,potvers of your Hair Restorative. Three men Ihsince, being exceedingly gray,l purchased and ,0071 111•L

two bottles: and it soon began to tell. in
restoriiig the silver locks to their satire color. and the
hair whielt was before dryand harsh. and falling "Miley,

becanie Soft and glassy, ankl it ceaqed t de ial rn It
disappeared, and the scalp lost all the~lisagroeithle itch.

eci annoying before, and now, I not only look but
fuel young again. iterpectfully ynnrs,

PROF. O. J. WOOD: Dear sir :—Afterreading the Weer.
Moment in one of the New York journals of yourcele-brated Hair Restorative, I procured a halfplot bottle,
•and was so laugh please&with it that I continued its usefort,we months, araram eatiafied it is decidedly the Lest
preparationbs ore the public: Itat onceremoved all thedandedtrtotelatipleasaitt itehing.front the scalp,and hasrestored my hair natitally,andfllave no doubt. perma-
Mently se."..":"Ten have porntiiittiOniorefer to me. all whoentertain any doubt of its .Performing allthat is claimedfor it. 3ltss Fritts, 26y2 Greenwich Av.
I have used Prof. 0..1. Wood's [fair Restorative, andhave admired its wonderful effects. It restored my hairwhere it bad fallen off; it cleans the bead and rendersthe hair stift and smooth—much minethee.-hair

Nor. 1;1845. ttai 4,kruyotii,

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER.
Air "Grand BalloonAscensions" by the YoungAmericans ofthis borough have grown largely infavor since Prof. Steiner's visit here.

of age-,-this is'the reason of so many disappointed
men and waiting women, deny or hide it as you
rza

S` There is said to be a fellow in this townwho is habitually so sleepy that his curiosity cannot be awakened: Such is not the case with hiswife, however, • -

Now, what is the remedy P Plainly that wo-
men must fit themselves to be such wives ns the
young men must have. Else the young men
must fit themselves to be such husbands as the
women want, and spent the very choicest years of
their life in the dismal drudgery of a ceaseless
toil, breaking down health, happiness, energy,only to give themselves titi le matrimMay shun
the best of their manhood is gone. The Weinen
must choose fur. themselves Which it shall be,
for the %atter solely in their hands. Let
'Mothers say to their daughters, put on that call-
"co goivn, go into the kitchen and prepare dinner;
take charge of this household, and tit yourself tobecome a wife and mother.

Let the-young women cheerfully consent to such
service; and instead of lavishing all thought, and
time, and money upon the adornment of the body,
to seek to accustom the hands to proper industry,
and to school the mind to proper tastes: Then
there will, be no longer complaint that young men
"caret afford to merry," and we shall have beau-
tiful, modest houses all around us, and women
trill hero htikba-nds ; and we, once more, will havesomething of the truthfulness and virtue which it
had in the days of our blessed fathers and moth-
ers, when it was woman's ambition to become the
head of the house, and the mother of noble chil-dren.

secret; 1,100 bids do at $5.25a55.311 the latter for
selected Western, and 2,000 bids extra at $5 62/ass 87A for cowmen and selected brands. The
sales to the local trade are to a fair extent within
the range of the satne"qtiotations, and $6a57.25
per bbl for extra family atia fancy lots, as to qual-
ity. Corn meal and ryeflour are but little inquir-
ed for, and dull at $3.18/a 53.25 for,, the former,
and $4.50 per bbl for the latter. Whcat is in
moderate supply', but the demand for'millers and
Shippers is limited, and about6,ooo bus have been
taken at 12011125 c for fair to good red, and 128
to 135 for white. Corn is wanted, and 2,000a3,-
000 bus have been taken at ‘56a62e for now, and
80e for yellow, the former according to dryness,
including 1.200 bus white, also at 80e, afloat.—
Oats are in demand, and about 3,500 bus have
been sold at 35c for Delawareand 35a36e for Penn-
sylvania. Rye is in request and scarce at 75c.,
with further small sales at this figure.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Last Notice.

Public Sale.

LIB PRE/VI-TONG°OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Neatly and Promptly Executed, at the

Advertiser Office, Lebanon, Pa.
This establishment is now supplied -withan extensive

assortment of JOB TYPE, which will be increasedus the
patronage demands. It can now turn out PRINTING, of
every description, in a neat and expeditiousmanner--
anal on very reasonable terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Checks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, LabelS,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programmes, Bills of Fare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c., &o.

The friends of the establishment, and the public gener-
ally arc respectfully solicited to send in their orders.

Special Notices.
This is to certify that I have made butoneappli-cation of the ALIMO OMon my fingers, whiCh:have beendrawn from contraction of thecords, brought on by rheu-matism. It was of seventeen months standing, and lamnow entirely cured. I cheerfullyrecomtnend it to tall of-llieted iikcwise. J. iLI. FINFROCK,

Hirrrisburg, 72 Locust sired.
Holloway's Ohttnicutand „I"elf.-11 fttiti that ail pro-ductions ofhuman skill have their day, and are superse-ded by neirinventions or discoveries. Not so with these

remedial. '‘They are not for a day, hut for all tinte.".—And 'whY? 'Because they strike at the g,enerickroot ofall diseases in the blood, and medical art ran accomplishnothing Wyond that. Theointment, penetrating throughflesh and fibre, like wear throifgh a porous substance,reaches the germ or radix or scrofula, salt realm, cry-sipelm, cancer, tumor and nil eruptive and ulcerous dis-tempers, in the circulation, and crates the taint at onceand forever. There can be no iinproveinent upon sucha'preparation, and the inwhrd aetilo tif the pills iskuallyprompt and thorough.

girIIANDBIL.TiS Printed at an hours notice

I) .' DEEDS of all kinds, Commonand Judgment PONDS.
School, dußtieW, Constables' and other IMAxks, printed
correctly and neatly on the best paper,constantly kept
for sale at this office, at prices "to suit he times."

54,1, Subscription price athe LEBANON ADVERTISER,One Dollar and a Rolf a Year.
Address, Wm. M. Banux, Lebanon, ra.

NECONO Alain -VAL,
(IF FALL, and WINTER GOODS, which will be sold

cheap for cash at SWARTZ& BRO:
tomokell, Nos. 21, 1557.•'Fa•toin FLowna.S.--4Veausee sad relleetielikto take up a

fluted boquet once Muffing with bbidy, and gaze upon itswithered lynxes and tided colors. But how many faded.flowers do we see on the great Vomset of humanity; men
and ladies, too, whose beauty has lled with almost thelightning's speed, and whoSefoinA are kinkingWith pre-
mature decay. What' a pity it Is Butt all such do notknow that ere disease has taken hold upon the vital par(S,
a simple preparation would restore them to health, to
joy,and to beauty. Such a preparation, for instance, asHostetter's Stomach Bitters. whirls drives away despoil-
deney, strengthens the ,weaker parts, and riatarCa thewhole system. It is re&muuctaled by physicians, andcommended by all whohave used it. Sold by an Drug-
gists, Greeett, and dealers generally.

EMANUEL P, Emma, Agent, North-west corner of Market
and Water streets, Lebanon. [Nov. 25,'57-1 m

Public 1%°lice.
SAVING FUND

•N*ttonu4 .Sattety Trust Co.,
MICE,WitipAT&UT Street; Ss-anti:West corner of THIRD

4./ ?I Street, Philadelphia,
Arrangements for Rosiness during the

Bunks' Suspensionof Specie 'Payments.
1. Deposits reethed arid payments made daily.
2. CurrentBank NOtes, Checks and Specie willte TeCeir-

ell onDeposit.
3. Deposits made 15 Bank Not& or Checks will be paid

back in current Bank Notes.
t. Deposits made in Gold or SIR-ern-ill be pailbacldh

Interest, Fine per tht. per Annum.
HENRY L. BENNER.,President.

Wri.mot T. REED, Secretary.
Philadelphia, Nor. 25,186T,I 11X11,

ryrunt
the 4

1. 77.
ggist.4

THE GREAT ENGLIS REHEDY.
SIR JAMES OLA SE'S

Celebrated Feana e Pills.

WOOD'S MUD RESTODATITD.—WO refer the render to

tli4
the advertisement off till.s‘popular remedy. It IS highly
recommended by all who I.ve used it, and has eirt:Mda
wonderful results by its n vie ittlitience. We know of
gentlemen in this country kho have been almoit bald
Ter years, had Iheir hair eat i ely restored to its former
luxuriance; unit beauty, by the se of Wood's Mir ltesto-rativc.—Lagrange Ihdletin.

For sale by all the Druggists h •e. nor. 25.

nard Times Overcome.
rtill ESE are the days hi which we want our money to

last as long as possible.
And the only way to do so is to go to SWARTZ & BRO.,

to buy your Winter Goods. [Nat. 25,1557.

PFTIMP F. McCAULLY,

FOR THE 1110.16ffIMPS.
Let Old and Young Turn Out,---Drive

Dull Care and Hard Times away,
and hold a Jubilee at GRAEFF'S
old•established and popular

CON FECTIONERY
BY ROYAL.:
PROTECTED ,

•;454-7EW` MEW.
LETTERS

Preparedfrom o•pi•caOfiption of Sir J. Clarke,
D:; Physician Estraordinary to the Queen

STORE',
Frt Ornthiiland sired, afew doors Inaof Afarket,

TT Lay just received a Lull :out Complete Aseartment
_ll of New (l °oda 115r,Tli ug, ChrisUlm nd New
Year, and is confidentThat it has never before been equal-
ed in this town. I will enumerate a few of the articles;

thiAivahiable medicine is unfaill'ng iu the cure of
these painful and danielenadideeses to which tlie female
constitution is Stibleit. It moderates alt eadess and re-
teases aH obitractions, and a see edrdinemaybe relied on. French'German, English and Cates FanCyClooduch

as gilded Chi= Card 11tskets.'3`eWd1Bakes, Cups and Sau-
cers with nlidteli: for 'presents; a great variety,of China
Figures, Yeses and Mantle Ornaments; alitbit6idr finial
mid inks; Ladies' and Childress' Fancy Ilaiketk China,wax, kW and Colored Dolls-' Tin and theinan Toys, such
us Drums, Wagons. Wash-tabs, and, a host of other toys.

Port Munales,Cigar 'Cases and Tubes; fancy glassWork-
boxes, Perfumery, COrabs, Brushes, toilet Scups, &e.

Also, fine and common Candies of every style; fine
sugarToys, sugar Fruit, large hearts, fancy sugarBask-
ets, large and small hollow sugar Figures, &e.

Lots of Nuts, Currents, Cranberries, Citrons; layer,
bunch and seedless Raisins; Lemons, Oranges, Preens, &e.
In short everything in the Blisrxo and COXFCCTIONERY
line. Ail the above will be sold cheap, wholesale and re-
tali. to suitpurchasers.

• TO MARRIED LADIES
It le peculiaily suited. h Wit,.in a short time, itrin" gWit
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the ooverumen's
Stamp of GreatBritain, to prevent counterfeits.

TherePins should not be taken by females during the
FIRST TIIREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they are
FM 40 bring' on Miscarriage, but el any miff gm* they
are safe.

In all cases of Nerrom and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution.

I,Foll directions accompany each package.

,Sole Agenhfor the 'United Statesand Canada,'

With thanks for the patronage heretofore so liberally
liestoweil, he invites the public to an extunintition of his
new stook. JOIIN Main%

Perties served with fine Bakery, leo Creams and
liefiwhinentsat chart notice.

Lebanon, Nov. 25,1857.-7t.

==ZEI

Groceric s.
AFULL assortment, at SWAIM% k

Market Street, Hunpziliiiirg
Lebanon, Nor. 26, 1357.

JOB MOSES, (Lath I. C. Baldwin &

Rochester, N.y

S. N. 11.--41,0 a and g postage stomps enclosed to any a-
ttiorinad Agent, will insure a bottle of the rills by=turn

For o lr I_r

Dr. DOSS, opposite the Court Hoose, totathOu,
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United. States
and Cannfla: also by Harvey Birch, Reading, ra.

Ant/4,r 7.1557-Iy. . .

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER:.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons indebtedto JON-
. AVIAN S. BECRIXY, or to thefirm ofMums§,BSCELEY,*Hers, to make soy ement before the lbtk dayof Pecen-ber next, otherwise their accounts will bon into -thehands of a Justice of the 1:64w for collection. -The ac-
counts.are in the-hands df..4dam GrittingetiWhotend to the matter,.orin his absence either of the otherswilt attend to the same.

',ADAM cUUTTINGIJt
.1038191 KARCH.
IRKiri.; SEAli FoBS,

Trustees under a Dom. Attuelet
Lebanon Nov. 11,'57.---It.

W!Lc Sale,on ThursdatPfotett6,tereLcsoftete::Caspar Light, deed., in North Lebanon township, Lebo,
non county, 34 mile front the borough of Lebanon, the
following Perm-mai Property, viz:-

3 Head of YouNwCATTLE, 3t/LC HOGS, one 1-lborse newer Tnassu. T.
INC 3IACIIINE, Spring WAGON. It/

is lot of CARPENTER'S TOOLS, .Working Benches'Turning Benches, ke., am. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock,
P. M., of said day, when conditions willbe made known by

MARY LIGHT, Administratrix.
• FELIX H. LIGHT, Administrator,

Nov. U, 1857.—td. of Caspar Light, deed,

Notice to Tresspassers.
/I_

A, LL persons are forbidden to tresittkgsin theproper-
ty of the undersigned; and a tihrregtird of Ms noticewill involve the tresspassers In trouble. Having /I late

been much annoyed by parsons who come upon our prem-
ises, shooting and carrying off oltr fowls, destroying our
fences awl doing other dna*, we will hereafter liit7Se-cute all ircespassera to theTtill extent of the law,
:JACOB FUNK. ISAAC DAG EY,
WILLIAM NVR,. JOHN FUNK,
PHILIP ITOOV JOSEPH G. HEIMAN,
ROGES. 'BOYLES,' WILLIAM STOEVER,
JOHN S. GAMIC, DAVID L. LIGHT,
DAM L. SNAVELY, JOIEN W. GLONINGER,
JOHN LIGHT, JOSEPH SNAVELY,JOHN LAUDIMMILCTI, .TONAS KREIDER,:MICHAEL HARTMAN, JOHN MEYER,
JEREMIAH HANEY, JOSEPH 'YEAGER,
EiticUS HARTMAN, HENRY FORTNEY,
LUDWIG YEUNGST, Jr. MARTIN SEILER.

Lebanon, Nov. 11, 15.57.-*

Fine :Borough Properl
AT PUMA; SAUL

MBE undmigned, Executor of MargaretRussell.
will sell at Public Sate, at the public house of Leon-

ard Zimmerman, in the Borough of Lebanon, un Satur-
day, December 5,1557, the largo two-story frame
weather boarded DWELLING HOUSE 5151
LOT GP aIIOUND, situate on Market Street, In
{east side,) between 11111 and Chestnut Streets, in "

said borough, adjoining property of Peter Rd= and S.
Krause. There isa well of water, with new pun), good
fruit trees, and the necessary outbuildings on the lot.

thk.,,Said property will be sold as the estate of Marga-
ret Russell, deed., and subject to the interest of Thomas
11.Elwell in the same. Sale to commence at C.o'clock,
P. M. when conditions will be made known by

ZRIIIIERMAN, Executor.
Lebanon, Nov. 11, 1857,-ta,

NOTICE is hereby given that en nppliention line been
mile to the President. MiningerSand Companyof the

HERKS & "DAUPHIN TURNPIKE ROAD for NEW CER-
TIFICATES for TWO SifAllES of STOCK in said Compa-
ny,numbered 204 end 205, lately held by Jacob B. Weid-
man, EN., deceased, and transferred to bin, in the Trans-
fer Book ofsaid Company. by F. A. M. Meister, one of the
Executors of the last Will mid Testament of J. S. Holster,
itemized, Om same buying been lost or mislaid.

ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. Comni-A,N,
.1011 N W. 'ULRICH,

Adm'rs of the Estate of J.tcon B. Wm[WAN, Aimed.
Lebanon, Nov. 4,1557--4t.

Fa:sh i onab leBoot and Shoe Maker•

ea mkrlctof,/ streel;bnebnar Efrstof_Mack horse Had.

iip -

. TILL Subscriber desires to inform the public
' that lie *la opened as above, wltere,he is prepar-

ed to execute orders of BOOTS and fiti.ol.3B, of the
fineSt fiiiisli and style, ifnot superior, tunny here-

tofore offered t 9 the.publie.
Ne'ii) Fall and Winter Stork!

lighas just. returned from the city with ink unrivaled
esstirkthent of the latest FALL and WINTER STYLESof
Boots, Shoes, Slipper, tc., &e., for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Children,. . .... .

, ifOgr• Every Gaitafuttiriintthe.- -a4
.1.,t6v. 4, ISM%

"A BOOK FOR EVERY MAWS LIBRARY."
RARE INDUCE3IEI4:TS TO AGENTS.

CRHYRESCPS wanted fO,Chialir subscribers for theCom-
rnmIEREIVE GEOGRAPHY AND HISTORE,ANCIENT ASP MOP-
ROY OF TOE WORLD; by S. S.,.Crtanuen, (Peter Par-
ley.) handsomely bound in cloth gilt, and illustrated with
200 beautiful engravings and 80 maps. Price $.3. Sold
only by agents, toeach of whom aspecial districtwill be
given. Applicants should state*liat cdunties they would
like to canvass. The hook is noir ready. Copies will be
sent by mail, poet-paid, on receipt of the price. Bills ou
all Solvent banks taken at par. The "Rome Journal,"
says of this work: "No tinnily whatevershould be with-
out it." For full particulars in regard to an agency, ad-
dress, GEOItOE W. ELLIOTT,

Publisher and Bookseller, No. in William st., N. Y.
.YAll kinds of School and Miscellaneous Books,

Cheap Publications, Stationery and Maps, furnished at
the very lowest prices. Orders solicited.

N0v.11,1857.

Washington, Nov. 18, 1857

Between Hummelstown and Middletown.
tr-tx and after the 15th hint., the sub-

scrilors will run a Daily Stage Line
between liummetstown and Middletown,
connecting with the cars on the Lebanon Valley Railroad
on the arrival and departure of the sonic at Ifutaineb-
town. They also keep a LIVERY STABLE ftt Middle-
town for theaccommodation of the public. Good homes
andall kinds of conveyances.

November 2, 1857. DEIRLIFF &

-Alike Globe:
The Official Paper of Congtese.

Ipunwsn now my annual Prospectsle of Tue DAM'
Mom, and Tim Cosoasssroxst tiums. AND APPir.cniX,

to remind subscribers, and infinus thosowho may desire
to subscribe, thatfjehareaswillmeet= thelstMonday of
next Deesemper, when L sbaU recenfraence publishing the
abevo-nautCd papers. They have been publiehyd so long
that must public nion know their character, and therefore
I deem it ueediess to give a miuuto account of the kind
of matter they will contain.

Tura DAmr Dion will cent:dna report of the Debaie4:in
both brinthes of Congress, as taken down by reportent
equal, at least, to any corps of short-hand writers in this
or in anyother country. A majority of them will each be
able to report, verbatim, ten thousand words au hour,
while the avertige ,number. of words spoken by fluent
speakersrarely exceeds seventhoweind five hnwlred words
PA hour. Rhea the debates of e. day do not make snore
than forty columns, they shell appear In the Daily Globe
the next zooming, wbleh will contain, also, the newsof
the day, together with such editorial articles as maybe
suggested by passing events.

It is also my Intention, from time to time, se occasion
may require, to publish my remMiseenoes of the public
men with whomI have been associated during the last
twenty-eight years. Anecdotes of General Jackson, mid
tho leaders of the party which he conducted, and the lead-
ing men of other parties, Will, I believe, be interesting
now, when paittzati bitterness has abated.

Inbeeottilhg the reporter rte the debateklif Cohgress I
demisedlt Proper iponty that the globs walla nev er bo a
partizan paper. .Xlais pledge will not be forfeited'by in-
troducing as n contiitildieb,to history thole:1116ml trait's
of character which.diatingtiiiitai the lfublic men of My
time. am, and Intend to rernoln a thorough
Domoemto will never intrude my principles iu a. way to
make them obnoxious to any party. But, in regard to
persehifbrul events which go to make up history, I hope
to Make the Globean honest memoir; and with that view
Iam ***fed to speak independently of all parties.

_ Tifß coliordessiosaL Grans Asa APPEZMIX will contain a
report ofall the Debates In Cprigress,. revised by Clue speak-
ers, the Alesalges of the Yrealdebt of the United States,
the Annual Reports of the 17feirsleof the Executive Depar-
ments, the haws Pasitell dtiribg the isis4lOilt amid copious
hadexesto all.. They. „will be printed on a Outdo r .collsheet, book royal qnorto size, each if-WOW COD-
tido aixtcenpages, Tho whole Willmake, itisbelieved,
between 3,800 And Allo9 pages, as the long sessions for
many years have. ranged between those numbers, and the
next Benton will be Wi,rat is termed a "long one." This is
Ibelieve the cheapest Work ever sold in any country,
whether a reprint or printed from manuscript copy, talc-
Lig for data the nverego number of words of the long
sessions since. the year 1548. The average number ofpages is MTh, and the average simile of words on
page is 2,397, consequently the average linin,bcr of words
ofa lorg session 139,290,772. Aa,l have sold tp subscribers
that number of words for six' dollars, it follows that they
have paid less Man six and one-half tentsfor erereloo,ooo
words /harefurnished than, while Ihave paid my repor-
ters $,6 20 for every 2,307 words; of this work, in aranu-
script. lbwany other bookseller, anywhere, ever sold a
book in the first instance, while it was new, at so low a
rate? I believe not; rind so strong is my beliefthat I
hereby agree to give to any person who shall prove the
contrary 'a complete set of the debates running back to
the yearlB33. making forty-three quarto volumes, which
sell for 45 a Volllllle. An net of Congress authorizes these
papers to go by mail freeof postage. Thenext session will
be, without doubt, an unusually interesting one, as it
will he the lien under a now Administration, and several
complex questions must be discussed in it; for example,
the currency, Kansas. revenue, and other questions. The
(Robe will be, as heretofore, the only source front which
full debates can be obtained.

TERMS:
For a copy of the Daily Globe one year, • $lO 00
For a copy of theDaily Globesix months . 6 00
Fora copy of theDaily Globe during the session 6 00
Fora copy of the Congressional Globe and Appcm

Mx,mid the lows pussc.l during the session b 00
Bank Notes current in the section of thecountry where

a subscriber resides will be received at par. The whole
orany part of a subscription may be remitted in postage
skimps, which is preferable to any currency, except gold
or silver.

A paper willnut be sent unless the money necoinptutiot
the order for it.

JOHN C. zuviss

Illotisekeviiers *Mention!

".7Th Such Word as Pail."
A Ith:SISTLI.IB3 RESIEDY!

THE TOWN HALL IN COMMOTION
GRAND EXHIBITION!!!

TIf I.: undersigned hasjustagnin returnedfromCdr thecity, where he lute pnrchused the WA ao•
a sortment of FIJRNITURE ever offered in Leh-

. anon, and which ho Mites this opportunity to
tety lie will sell as low, or lower, than at any other esteb-
iishtnent. Ile lets
SOFAS, Tete-a-tetc Lounges, Curd Tables, Cen-

tre Tables, What-Note, Hat Racks, Tea
Poye, Looking Gl, .arses, and all kinds •

of .Common and Kitchen Furniture.
Atio, Mattrasses, Venetian 711inds,..Carrieges for Clan-

tlren, cute Scat and Common CHAIRS,and almost every-thing OlafCan properrytc stat.:.clated with his business.itirfte feels-great confidence inesYllng attention to this
assortment, and 'clikVially invites all to 'Mhohim a call be-
fore Intrehnaing elsewhere. lie is detomnined.tiot to be
undersold. His Room is in the TOWN HAM Merkel
street. TIMQ..r., FRANTZ

B:"ReadY•mide COFFINS will be keil. dfi hand..,and
tta splendid Ilt.tass has been obtaltied to aain., nniicals.

Also, IC.I. in any quantity. (Lebaucui, Oct. 21,'57.

Queensware
OF every descripUou sold very low at

ELebanon, Oct. 21, W.] FABER & BRO'S

rnfitißCULAlt TO TIE SICK.— The first brepital ,tir•
g.,ene nu.l nirsli..inni publicistsof 'Europe admit 06

nnlaralleled anti-inflammatory and healing properties
thla Ointment; gorcrameti:e rnnction its use in their

naval and military semi .es: awl thema.Feg in till,romp
try and throughout the world eel o,re the utmost eon&
deuce in itscurative properties. It penetrates thesottr
ces of inflammation awl corruption which underlie the
external evidences ofdl‘Taso,nial neutralise thefiery id-
entents which feed and extutperate the malady.

Bargains! Bargaini
Goods bought. at Sherds Sale to be sold

AT AND BELOW COST!
r EllbscHbor would nespcctfully inform ibOcitizens

of tallanon and vicinity, that he has purchasad, at
Sherlin Sale; the entire stock of

Rheumatism, Sergfula, Erysipelas
These are among the moat terrible and ugunising dis-

eases of the muscles, the Ile,:hy fibre arid the skin; yet
in their wont forms, and when seemingly ineurable.lbey
invariably disappear tinder a i.erserering application of
this walling,healing antidote t opain a nil I imammerlon.
.Salt Rheum, Fey. r Sores, Stif Joints.
In all gases of Snit Shensi'', where medical waters, lo-

tions, and every recipe of the iilutrontieopsen hare proved
useless, the Ointment will mcognip:lo.l a thorough cure.
Yever Sores heal quietly otiler its fiitld4sree. nod Its re-
laxing efflietbpon eontractiAl siOliwitistwifly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers

Dry Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
late of J. M. Pfleger Brother, at a very low% price. fie
will retail the stock cheaper than any Goods hare ever
been sold heretofore in Lebanon. fur the purpose of clos-
ingout the cons n, The opportunity is a good one. and
should now be embraced by all desirous of buying cheap
Goods for the coming winter. Thu stock is a full one—-
complete in all its departments.
'Give us n call and See our 1ii1711114.
Lebanon, 0ct.14, '57. GEORGE PFLEGIAL

I-I flTs

A most remarkable anit happy change is produced In
the appearance of malignant ulcers after a few applies,
lions of this Ointment. The surtrutatling redness van-
ishes, and granules of healthy flesh hcgin to take the
place of the discharged mutter. This process goes on
more or lesa rapidly until the orifice is tilled up with
sound material, and Ih.•ulcer radically eurat.

A Word to Mothers
The young'ere the most frequent ;:milerers from ex-

ternal injuries,and therefore every mother should half:
this healing preparation constantly at lined- It is on
absolute specific for sore breasts, and quiekly removes
the encrusted sores which sometimes di:dignie the bead,
andfaces of children.

Significant Facts.
.This Ointment is universally used on board the Atlan-

tic and Vacific whaling fleet as acute for ,eorbutie Mien-
Lions, and as the best possible remedy f:.. wounds and
bruises. ' Large ;tuppliestif it have reran Lly been ordered
by the Sultan of Turkey for holdbil pUrper=vS. ..

• ft...a., both theOintment and Pills should be used ntl'
following eases. :
Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled(Hands-,
Burns, Piles, :'ore Legs,
Chopped lianas, Rheumatism, Fore breasts,
Chilblains, itingwerm. .Sore I iends.
Vistula, Sidt-Itheuln, Sore Throats- ' ..

Gout, Scalds, Sores of:,:s kith,,
Lumbago, Wo'inds ofall kinds, Venereal .`'ores.
Stiff Joints', Sprains, Tatter, Ulcers, Skin Disemes.

*** Soldat the Manufactory of Professor Holloway. 80
Maiden Lane, :New York. and by all respectable Drug-
gists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the United
Statesand the civilized world, in pots at itB cents, tlilhcents, and $1 each.

CAUTIONI—None are genuineM ess the vai%a '-ito,
Lowey, New York and London." are 16.Tritilde as a Wa-
ter-mark in everyleaf of the book: of direetious around
each pot or Pox; thU same iniii7l;e. plainly seen bytold-
ing the leaf to tle4 :light. A totinisoine :ward will be
given to any tie rendering surfs, informatiott, a: mayloadth Ole gitantionof any partYpartiei eco,:iter
log .rek-

the Medicines or Tending the same, knowing them
tobe sp"Vurioes.isti.There aconsiderable sayingby taking the largersizes.
N.B—Directions for the guidance ofpatients in every

disorderare affixed to each ls,x. [Sept. Di, '57.

liarrss Wom_ELsDolly.invites the LADIES ofLebanon
111_ and vicinity to eininine her stock of FALL BON-
N SITS and TRIMMINGS, which she is now openingat her
residence, opposite Dr. C. D. Gloninger, in Cumberland
street, Lebanon.. [Oct.7,1657.

Religious Notices.
English preaching on next Thursday morning

(Thanksgiving day) in Zion's Lutheran Church,
and German in the evening. Also, preparatory
services on Saturday afternoon nt 2;YolVek
man) and Gordian preaching 'en Sabbath ihorn-
ing in connection With the celebration of the
Lord's Supper, and English preaching in the
evening.

Preaching on Thursday, morning in tho Ger-
man, and English service in the evening in the
Reformed Church. English preaching also on.
Sabbath evening.'

German preaching next Sunday, at the Horse
Shoe Pike.

Religious services in Salem's Lutheran Church
on Thursday evening Thanksgivingsermon in
the English language; and on Sunday morning
in the German, and in the evening in the Eng-
lish language.

Gorman preaching in the Emanuel's Church of
the Evangelical Association, next Sunday morn-
ing and evening.

English preaching next Sabbath morning and
evening, in the Methodist, Church.

11IARR.1E D,
On the 12th inst., by the Rev. John Stine, Sam-

uel Deutz, to Rebecca, Oundruca, both of Bethel.
On the same dsy, by the same, Joseph Miller

to Leah Deck, both of East Hanover.
On the 18th ult., by the Rev. D. Mayers, Wm.

Seheiner, of Lebanon, to Sarah Miller, ofMy-
erstown.

On the 24th ult.. by the same, William Oohs.,
of Myerstown, to Emily ICelchuer, of .Jackson.

On the 81st ult., by the same'Peter Drubacher,
of Shaefferstown, to Catharine Batley, of Myers-
town.

DIED,
On the loth inst., in North Lebanon borough,

rdimbeth Lig,l4, Wife of Mr. Daniel Light, aged
47 years and 29 lays.

On the 14th ihst., iiiCornwall, Lucinda, daugh-
ter of Jacob Becher)

Oh the 9th inst., in Jackson, Amanda, daugh-
ter of Daniel and Catharine lieffelfinger, aged 9
months and 1 day.

On the 12th inst„ in Hcidleberg, Isaac Snave-
ly, aged 61 years, 9 months and 23 days.

goterreolyi)irA.
tnki
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Rise's New Building. -

helms the, best room, hest sky-light, hest fixtures, and
has made it his entire business for the last sixyears: Ifs
ereILYS gets the latest improvements; she has always the
latest style of 'eases on Mui; he takes pictures in every
style of the art; STERTIOSCC/PE PICTURES are
wonderful to hehold. All his.ph,titres are sharp, correct.
and of the highest finish. Give him a call and youwill
not regret it. His terms are very moderate.

1R room, are open Wry day ,(cieept Sunday,)
front 5 o'clock. A. At., till ti o'clock, P.M.

Nor. 25, Ml'.

eady-made Clothibbt,
OUCH AS OVERCOATS, Sack Coats, Frock Ctstis,Pants
1.71 and ve-sts. all colors and all prices, just received and

offered at such prices OR have already induced many to
purchase. We defy competition on Ready-made Clothing.

For cheap Coats, Pants and Vests, all at
11E14:ItY & STINE'S SToar.

Lebanon, October P•.1857.

Call and See!
riARPETSI Carpels! Oil Cloths!, 011.C16111 Baskets!

Ilmkets! Carpet Chain! Carpet Chain! Bud Feathers!
Bed Feathers! Corn Brooms! Corn Brooms! Band Boxes!
and a variety ofother Goods,received and dailtteCeiving.
by Howard & Co.'s Express, which will be adld cheap by

Lebanon, Oct. 2S, HENRYk STINE.

New Barbt* Shop«
ri_EouGE W. DALY, MARKET SttEkT, opposite the Lab-'UV anon hank. would respectfully informthe Citizensof
Lebanon and that he Atill coutinueshis first-class

Shaving 4- Hair Drasing Saloon,
and is prepared to do business in the neatest and best
style, and would solicit all to give lam a trial.

Lebanon, Oat. 21,1257.

Dissolui ion ofPartnership.
ivroTtog is hereby given that the partnership hereto-
-1.11 fore existing between :lons GASSER and GEO. fisssmt,
dealers in Boots, Sines, flats and Caps ' in the borough of
Lebanon, has been dissolved by mutualconsent. All per-
suns indebted topisid firm will pleasemks immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them to JOLei
GASSER, by whom thebusiness will be continued.

:JOHN GASSER,
Lebanon, 0et.7,'57-4t. GEORGE. GASSER.

The Clothing Store 4' Tail-
oring Establishment of

T.) ABM R BRTS you will now find in their New Build-
ing, a few doors East of their former place on the 2(1

Story, where yencan findall kinds of OLOTlllh—Coats,Oyer-boats, Sacks, Bound Jackets, Pants, Vests; Boys'
Clothing,all very cheap. • Youcan dressyourself from top
to Me at such low prices as will suit the times.

vri. All ordure for TAILORING will be promptly at-
tended. to.

2flT-All kinds of Comilt!,Produce bilicki in exchange for
Clothingand Tailoring. [Lebanon, Oct. 2.4'57

Ali Bight About Faces
Ty Not itambe made light by calling at J. DAILY'S
k New SISY-LlefiT GAUP:AY, Stine's New Build-
ing, one door eaOt of Reinhard's lintel, vitae yell can ob-
taina LINNNESS that will eonipale fitioiablyin every
rivipect With any taken elaewhere. lie hes one of the
best Pity-lights in .the country; ati4 having spared no
pains to nnike his YOOllll4 comfortable,he solicits a large
share of patronage from the citiitetis of Lebanon and sur-
rounding country. .4*-Prices to suit the times,

Lebanon, Nov. 1A,15575', J. DAILY.

REMOVAL! REMOVALS REMOVAL!.

Fall and Winter Arrival of
IJoots, Shoes, Hats Caps 4Sz-,

Trunks.
MBE Subscriber would respectfully inform the citizens

ofLebanon and vicinity, that he has REMOVED his
BOOT and MOE STORE to his New Building in Ilidnut
street, between Reenlutrd's and Rarider's Holds, wherehe
leas just opened a superior stock of BOOTS and SHOES,.
for Lulles, Gentlemenand Children, embracing Culf.Skin,
Gnat Kip, and thick Boots for Men, and Youths; all
kinds of Monrocs,suchas Calfelciu,Morocco,Kinand coarse
for Men,Boys and Youths; also a general assortnient of
Men's Gaiters, such as enameled Congress Calf, Congrets
Cloth and Kip Congress for Men and wiko. ,

A general assortment ofGaiters kir UMW lindChildren;
also Olney Shoes for LadieS arid Children, all colors and
styles; a general assortment of Sandia; Boots and-Busk-
ins,for Ladies and Children. , ,

HATS AND ,DAPS.
such as fine 111°1nd:in, Silk Mid flinsip,llats, a general as-
sortment ofall colors arid styles of soft Matsfur Alen and
Boys. Also, a Nutlet* of:Traveling Trunks.the alithe articles he offersfor sateat the lowest
rates for ClUdi. Come one, come all,and sm:sexamineand
judge for yalinifilves. lie has all kinds of home-mado
Boots and Shoes, and Trill, take orders for any kinds of
Boots and Shoes, Mid fulfill them in a short time.

Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857.' JUiliti °ASSES., „
,„Attention TeOthers.

mirp, ocrimey,..:4,ssocuarrozi will meet in LziwvoN,
I on. WO, PeCenthcr 4,18.57, nt 9 o'clock. A. M., for
thePurpono cif drgaidning 9 TEACLIIOM' INSTITUTE.—
Meetings will continuo two diwn. prof. Wickersham of
Lmicagcer 6.66.fity, will lie'pre*nti din; Ifon. Thomea IL
liurrOwsand, nom 11. C. Hickokpro expected. Let every
Teacher in the county, end all other Monde of education.
attend without Mil,and we trill Intro a good and prolitm
ble time. ny order of Ex. cm

Lebanon Nov. 18 1.657,-3t.

Gals
AT 439 GI7ESI'NUT STREET, I'iITLADELI'HiA 1

. The Original Gift Book Store.

GG. 'EVANS would inform his friends mid the public,
that be hes removed his Star Gift Book Store and

Publishing house, to the splendid store in Brown's Iron
Building,430 Chestnutstreet, two doors below Fifth,where
the, purchaser ofeach book will receive one of thefollow-
ing gifts,valued at ,tom 25 cents to $lOO, consisting of
Gold Watches, JeWelry,'&e. WORTH

550 Patent English Lever Gold Watches, $lOO 00 each.
550 Patent Anchor do. do..50 Ca) "

400 Ladies' Gold Watches, 18k. canes, 35 90 " •
000 Silver Lever Watches, Warranted, 15 00 "

5-00 Parlor Timepieces, 1090 "

500 Cameo Sets, Ear Drops and Pins,. ' 10 00 .

too Ladies Gold Bracelets, $5 00 to 12 00 "

500 Gents Vest Chains, 10 00 .

11000Gold Lockets, (largesize double ease) 300 "

2,000 Gold Lockets, (smallsize) . 300 .

1,090Gold Pencil Cases, with Gold Petio, 500 .

1,000 Extra Gold Pens, with caecaand holders, 10 50 "

2,500 001.4 Pencils, (Ladies) . 250 "

2,500 Gold Pens. with Silver Pencils, 250 c4
2,500 Ladies' Gold Pens, with eases, 150 "

0,500 Gold Rings, (Ladies') . 100 "

.2,000 Guars Gold Rings, 275 "

2.100 Ladies Gold Breastpins, . : 250 "

3',500 Misses' Gold Breastpins; 150 "

3,000rocket Knives, • - 75 "

2,000 Sets Gout's Bold Bosom Studs, 3 00
2,000 do. de. Sleeve Buttons, 300 "

2,000 Pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, 2 50
8,000 ladies' Pearl Card Cases. 5 00
15,000 Ladies' Cameo, Jot or Mosaic Pins, - 500 "

2,500 Ladies' Cameo Shawl and Ribbon Pins, 350
500Fetridge's Balm of a Thousand Flowers, 50 "

EVAN'S 1 Mit Catalogue contains all the most popular
books of the day, and the newest publications, all of which
will be sold as low as canbe obtained at other stores. A
complete catalogue ofbooks sent free, byapplication thro'
the mail, by addressing G. G. EVANS, 439 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia. •

.k 8 Agents wanted in every town in the United States.
These desiring so to act ealLobtainfull particulars by ad-
dressing as above.

N. 8.--In consequence of the money crisis, and numer-
ous failures, the subscriber has been enabled to purchase
frost assignees an immense stock of books embracing ev-
ery department of literature, at prices which will enable
lie to give $5OO worth of the above gifts on every $lOOO
worth ofbooks sold.

`-Anextra book, with a gift, willbe seat to each per-
8011 orderingten books tohe sent teensaddress, by Express.

&ndfor a Catalogue.'ll4.
November 4, 1857.

KW for the Centre
NEW STORE & NEW 1400DS

,THE PIACE TO BUY CHEAP!
RA B 13 it 0 S
AlE ItlOlOyED their STORE to the New Building,

1.1 e few doers East of the old stand, corner of Cumber-
land and Market streets, where they have openeda splen-
didaa.gortnaeut of

FALL& WINTER GOODS, •
of every description; of LADIES' DRESS GOODS—New
Styles for the season—too numerous to name.

tWettli SOO them. Now is the time to buy gimp!
Lebanon, Oct. 21,1817,

.ORB & ZTRAWS
To buy your (FALL 4- WINTER) GOODS

Ahuanaes.
... _ WALTZ & MODEL 114-e justreceived a
i 2 .1 large assortment drAlitutnata, which they

.r,v.,,,, . preparedto sell NV holesale and Retail.
v"."'' Among thud will be found—

The New Rending Alamatb, English and German.
" Lancaster. dd a c:

" Old Germantown dil a a
" American dn ." a

" City & Country, do h o
" 11. S. , do English.
0 GreatWestern, do a

" Lutheran. do ' English and German.
Lebanon, October 28,1857.

COME cINEI COME AI,LI
Give us a Call at the Golden Sign of

HENRY & STINE.
JUST RECETTED, a very largo and splendid

stock of ?.ZEW FALL & WINTER GOODS, which-
" REwere purchased at the lowestCash nrices,and will

I,he sold at unusually low Prices, for caisln or id et-
change for country produce.

Their stock consists in art dt the folloiting t 1e .
Dry Goods, Ladies'Dr4Stlikids,-French Merinoes., Cdbu'io,
Parainetta Cloths, flares, Duenis, Ilb-
Laines, ,Muslin high colored Wool &Silk Phila.,
Ginghams, an endless' variety ofPrints;&c., Ste.. which die
offered tit veil prides by. HENRY & STINE:

(ilk& ! Slag I Silk's!.
fuss icceiredo eptontlid neeprtinout ofrich black, plain

and atripael Drees Siliis. Mao, eitra rich plain and strip-
ed fancy; aft the rage! Call and see at Ent Chap atom of

IIENEY Si STINE.
Shawls! i§;haaiiis ! 616,0;I

Jost opened, n splendid assortment of Long Shawls,Bny
State, Thibet, black and fancy, plaid, Stella, ali colors,
Chenille, and a variety of others, which are selling olf fast,
cheaper than the cheapest, at the store of

lIENRY STINE.'
Domestic Goods—Cheapl

Just Recelved-Muslins, Checks, Gingliana), Flannels,
CantonFlannels, Tickings, and a Variety of others, which
me offeredat reduced prices,by , HENRY & STINK.

For Men's Wear !

Just 'received, a large and Splendid aasortmerit ofFrench
and English Cloths. at all prices. Also,. plain, black and
fancy Cassimeres, French Cassimeres, plaids and side
stripes, Battinets'Kentucky Jeans, Vestings, and rare ,,

ty of other Goode for Boys' and Men's Wear, whichare
offered low by 11EN1tY &

Nail; s t e time to buy cheap Goods !
HENRY&STINE have just opened their Falland Win.

ter stock offloods. and their assorttnent of Fa* onooe-
Rio ~,n4-.QUBENSWARB cannot beBiireprgip of and examine, at the 'stoio.ntBobatiliri3Oct: 28, 'B7: ILENRY & STINE.

r-..~-,- ====

CU, ME Aped plata ibr Country Prodatatleill begiVellin uachaap art Galata,at Miranit Ban's.

SI 2,ooo:Worth Store Goods
AT VERY .LOW PRICES I
tixousrayEn, having purchased at Shoran;

1 Sale, the large and completerilioortnicat of SToltEGOODS of K S TICE, at a very low price, and beingdesirous to close up the cont*rn at an early day, will re-
tail ibt.stock at lower prices than Goods have ever beensold in Lebanon, and much eh:miler than the wanw kind of°VS.'S MS be bought at Wholesale in theritka. The twit,lual cost, pf the 0../01/3 was $12,000, and flies:4x* in largo,
complete and woll-avorted.

11„So Such an opportunity to oldaln CIIEAP GOODS le
rarely offered. DE:YOWLS, or.ocenntsand QUEEN S.WAitE in gnat quantities.

NOTES droll solvent Banks taken in exchoors Tor Coons.
Lebanon, Oct.7,'57. _ . A/Wand:it

NEW cLoTniNG SLoRE•.
.ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS!

Wy.:rouft'hhipoctfully inform the Gentlemen of Lelia.
Lon afid vieinity, that we Rave opened a..Yrte L'loth-ing Store, in Citudeirland street., next door to Henry .(

Stine's Store. whore we intend to heep eonetantly onbawla most !relict' mest.rtment of,

Ready-Made Clothing,
such as Frock centA, Overcoats, Dress* Cads, Otto/acre,Sattinett and Casainett Pants, of all prices and de...crip-
tipha, fiirm 'sl',so up to $5; Vests. cloth. plain and Clne7Silk orall styles Juni designs, anika garland assortmentuiFurnishing Goods, •
such 0,3.1 4:0ak-I ins, Seapentlera, Wool awl Ituckstin CI Iwa.white and flannel Marta. Wool and Silk Cuderakiete. Le.
Baling in connexion with a large a hole salt manulitctoringeetnbiLAnnent in the city, where oar Geod.! areamoeba:.
tm•ed in the beat manner, and I.nyiuo our material, atthe lowest coal, prices. are are tanifiiient that we ran Wainall who will lit vor na with their odium. All we ask. is a
trial, ad our motto *Sob.. SmoltiILiI.IIRONNER 6.Clt.tehaiion, Oct. 14, '57-2m.

CLOTHING! CLO7'.IIIA; r (710711010
Clothing iri)o• the fitillioto.

mfik:LAllGE:3T,bentanstort.nislock4ll,l4:eli,eleelnlking ever exhibited in Lebanon, win. ju4i ,qm•nqrlat the
head-Qaarlersfor (iotrtl and C', lcup (quails:lIin entnberhonid :greet opposite the emirt l[Mk*.

REIZENSTP.IN k BROTHER [Like the lend in selling&nag;.they can't Lc beat.
incite our numerous Cuqoioero (tUd tie. roadie in

general, to call and oxamine.our new Kock of FALL and
WINTEIt consisting of all styles of t her-
eonta, Sadkand Frock Coolee. Coodinor
and linsiness.Coats, Do3;37 .Colits. Pants and Vods, as well
as a large chock ofnew styles of fancy eassimerpants,

nod satin ilol,,reloillitig.stichas sil
sliirts,*nierinoshirts and drawers, blowy cotton and wooldruWers, German .k oft .tacked, wool and cotton hoo,, Mut-
fete, emitfints. neck:Hess su4nentlens,'gloves,shirtsanl Col.
lam_ Le,. &C.

lime and Cape. Trunks. Vali,es and Carpet Do,;;;;,,
all will be Rohl at the lower( figure.

Lebanon, Oct. 7, '57. ItHIZENSTRIN &

Remtrval.
TORN GASSER 1110 removed 1113 now .c: snov: tiToRK
•l to Irednut street, between Iteinhartra and Eaudees
Hotels. [Lebanon. 11et.14, 'CA%

Groceries
AT the Centre 13uilding4 of 1t.,113E1t & 13ttlYS, you will

find Tory cheap, and a full ao
Lebanon, Oct. 51, 1857.


